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The Harp With the Broken Strings.Howell ill; I The Turn in the Long Lane
hl'Ii ntd W, '

.1.

Mussolini
Takes Reins
of Italy
Chief of Fascisli and New Pre-

mier (Irt'i'led as Sailor of

Country Amid Wild-(-K- t

'!ntliisiusin.

One Dead,
Five Dying,
in Hospital
Three I'ireiiien Rescued by

ConmidcH After Eire Es-cup- p

ColliiiKetl ."()

(.ills in Building.

Many Forced to Jump

It was "back when the world wan younsr," a few
yearn ao, when a few politicians gathered together.

They were wine men in their generation. The
prohibition inue wan being agitated then, somewhat,
and it had found strong opposition which was known
us the "wet" group of voters. ,

These wine men had no views or convictions one
way or the other, but the "wet" group of voters looked
good to them. It was a strong, solid group. It could
be counted on to "vote its convictions."

And so Senator Hitchcock and his group of poli-

ticians, tied their kite to the "wet" voter.
It was "good polities'' to do so.
The "wet" w.v.'i; put the Minator and his per-

sonal group of politicians into power. And then came
the other wave, the "dry" wave.

For a time, the senator continued to make good
with the "wet" supporters who had placed him in
power. It was safe to do that in the first three or four
years of the senatorial term, fiut as the six years grew
to an end and no relief to the "draught" in Nebraska
w'as in sight, the situation became grave, exceedingly
grave.

The lack of convictions of his own, which had been
his chief asset and qualification in securing the "wet"
vote, and in securing the position into which they had
placet! him, had become a liability.

The long lane was beginning to have its turning.
Another meeting of the wise men was called and

out of the minds of the wise men came the decision
that there was nothing else to do but turn "dry," be-

come "converted."
The hour was late. It was the eleventh hour, in

fact. Hut still the vote had not been cast and some-
thing might be done.

And then the Association Against Prohibition in
Washington, wanting to show their appreciation of
what the senator had done, sent out the endorsement
of his candidacy.

It was a damn fool thing to do.
I5ut the Association was sincere in its apprecia-

tion, even if untimely.
And then the long lane really turned.
The senator was compelled to wire the Associa-

tion that he couldn't do anything for them any more.
"Heeause he had promised the voters in Nebraska he
would not," and particularly the women voters.

This gave the "wet" voters the opportunity they
had long needed to see the manner of man they had
made in these years.

When the senator was revealed to them by his
last telegram, their idol, too, was broken.

The "wet" voter likes to vote for a man. They
prefer a "wet" man, but he must be a real man.

The "wet" voter doesn't like a "trimmer" any more
than any other real man or woman.

And now who is it that wants this man Hitchcock
for senator?

The "wet" voter won't have him because he double--

crossed him the first real chance he had to show
his hand.

The "dry" voter won't have him, because "his con-
version came too late" and too soon before election and
in too "dry" a state.

Who is it that wants this man Hitchcock for
senator. '

Last Lap of

Campaign!
Candidjte for Senator Enter
I ast Week of EiiJit Dein,,.

cratu Have Machine

Working.

Rain Halts. Departure

Ky P. . I'OUMI..
Staff f prre'lMtflilefit Th Omnia He.
Oweoln, Neb, Oct. 3'i, (Hpct lal

t It. It, Howell, csfididnU fur
frilled mate senator, started today
on the eighth H ml film I k of IiIn

'j in I", Ik " A heavy rain falling In
Omaha, this morning forcd Mr.
Howell to delay Jil departure iui'1

consequently imriiilled hi speech (it
'eresco, whore n large crowd of peo-

ple nil l;nl were waiting fur hltn,
no r;iln having fallen, Many ex-

pressed n determination Id drive to
Wshoo tomorrow afternoon to hear
7vfr. Howell.

From every quarter Mr. Howell Is

receiving assurance of victory with
the heretofore opflft'lsilc democrats
admitting the rail' will ! close and
nil republican claiming n safe ma
Jorlty. Tli" on warning received by
Mr. Howell In (hnt bl friends rimy ls-r-

overconfident mid the vast ex-

penditures of III opponent for mi or-

ganization for rapid effective work on

election day, especially If that day I

rilny, might find lli republicans
asleep.

K. C Bergman of Columbus, who
met Mr. Howell at Ktroinsburg, said'

county, usually democratic,
promise to go for Mr. Howell this

;ir Bnd th dMiiocnitH r ! i z It and
ar. working harder tlian llwy liuve In

yam."
Band at (Im poIh.

At th StroniliUrR inciting I:, I,

Anilcrpon ami U. '. )!cikmiii wit
In rharKi. .Julc Pctcrrnlclnd W:ix In

( Imrxff of Ihc Vlp.inilMo v tintf.
A liand played at Osceola

tljo mt!nif. Mr. Jlowell h

ly JU'prfdcnlutlvfe JJ, !.

IoiikIhx. Thf ii'wtlng wax in chflrKS
of !. Hen Irrk40il.

Mr. Howell today xinld to the
good treatment aWtordwl varloim
branchen tt IndiiMtry throuKb orKan-iTdtlo-

and ur'-- farmerx to Innlut
Hint their cormrenHmpn and eiiator
plidgn themtu-lv- e to )n the farm
bloc, th first nalional orRanlzatlon
In conKreuM which evciworki1!! in be-

half of agriculture.
"One-hal- f of our country' popula-

tion la agricultural." Mr. Howell
mud. "Ajrlculiuro 1 our baHlc In-

dustry." yet thia) Rieat Industry
U Inngulshlnir. Tim funner In many
instances Is not rec"WlrKT f'""
liilior SI a day to say nothing of a
l. liilii Dil his Investment.

"Th vernK wukc earned by lubor
in iniiniifactnilns IndtistrieH is ap-

proximately C4 cents per hour. Tim

Krmt iiiHtlnn controntiiiK the nation
is bow can the fanner lie placed on

n equal fuotlnff so fur as conipeusa-tio-

for his liilsir Is tourerned and
likewise respecting an adequate re-

turn upon his Ciipital.

Organiation Needed.

"Labor bus secured Us by
oi K.uili'utlon. Induslriiil cupitallsig
have adopted ximiliir means. 1.ik1k1;i-tion- .

1m. th st.ite and national. I re-

plete with evidence of wh.it the
of such orisaniziitlon cm

tn my mind, the fours.;
of the agriculturist is plain. Orpan-l-jitlo- n

ahoiild be the watchword. The

development of the farm bloc In

Washington points the way. If Hip
i natois and congressmen from the

great farming regions would but woik
together, not narrowly, but broadly,
Ihe power wielded bv the great manu-

facturing and railroad Interests would

bn l Uibed and sm h laws s the V. h

Cmiimins would be avoideil "
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Business Shows

Big Improvement,

Meyer Declares

Director of War Finance Cor-

poration Visits West
Record Cattle Move-

ment Predicted.

New York, Oct, In person I

dead, 15 missing and IK siilously in-

jured In it fltn with It tonight swept
Ihroiigh a Ilrooklyn factory. Hi veral
persons, trapped by the flumes which
were fanned by high winds, Jiunpcil
from the windows.

At least JO other were seriously
burned, of this number five of them
were in n dying condition at hos-

pital. .
A series of fire alarm called en-

gine from nil pari of I ho (ireatcr
City to fix lit the blaze. .Nearby hos-

pitals immediately recruited emer-

gency forces and the Injured were
lushed there by police and firemen.

( lit Off By I h e.
a

Tim missing person, who are em-

ploye of a shirt factory In a Thir-
teenth street, Ilrooklyn, plant, urn be-

lieved to have been cut off from the
exits because of I hit rapid spread of
the fire.

The burned building Is occupied b.V

Kasbler-Cliiitfiol- ipany, shellac
ma nufact urcts, in the heart of a man-

ufacturing district of Houlh Brooklyn.
The structure Is hemmed In by several
large shirt factories, employing gcorea
of women workers,

A sewing shop of the Friedman
fihlrt company Is on the fourth floor
of the building. II. P. NIcholHberg, an
employe of this firm, has reported to
the police that 60 girls were in the
shop. Hcverul of them, said to have
leaped from a rear window of the
shop, have not been found.

ll Ki Hi ued.
Firemen and volunteer workers are

removing large store of gasoline and
oil In a three-stor- garage of the Kdl-tfil- h

company, next door to the burned
factory building.

Three firemen were Injured when
the fire escape on the fifth floor of
the building collapsed. They went up
to tho roof of the building on scaling
ladders and were making an attempt
to reach the girls reported to be trap-
ped In the shirt shop, when the fire
escapes fell.

All three of tho men were left dan-

gling In the air, holding onto the cop-

ing of the building with smoke and
flames pouring out around them.
They were finally rescued by their
comrades.

I.caps I'l iilij A imli iia'.

Lillian a sk.v, a stenographer, was
f iitllii;, the stall's In the building

when shti was driven bark to the
fourth floor by flumes. Sbo finally
ma do her way to the front of the
building and leaped from a window
before the arrival of firemen. She
was picked up unconscious.

Fire boats were included In the
apparatus sent to the scene by way of
a Canal a block away. A stiff wind
handicapped the work of the firemen.

Nlchol.lierg. who cscijjierl from tho,
shirt shop, snid that the fire was dis-

covered fins I in a stack of shirt ma-

terial in n storeroom of the factory.
Dive From Window.

Oilier witnesses (iiesliotieil by Dis-

trict Attorney Ituston. who went at
once to the ncene to gather testimony
on the origin of the fire, said that
the flames appealed to have started
on the lower floors and. fed by shellac,
swept to the oilier levels,

Mr. Itebecca !nsky, who lives d-

irectly opposite the destroyed build-ling- .

Saul she wai seated at that win.
' dow of her room, when she awn
t flames it. mi inc. In the windows on th
illnrd end fourth floms in the inal.lle
..f Hie f it tor

A moment later, talis said, "lie iiwr

a man si. l two women climb to th
window sill st th exlit-tnt- , east end
of the four th poor, p..ie for a second
Mini then ihve into the etieet below.

lit th window of th fifth floor,
lab aa ta lit. she tw th fi lehtened foe
of (Ji t !lglint t h glhst for
.i moment Then a cloud smoke
hurst foith n iei,t of t(, window
were biot,. n M lien '" cul l e tl
ti.lilibng at,: tilt tit flea Wei go! ,

'I'l ! I r'lnl!.1 lil!-,- ii Ml .itd
to btv,. l'.o wntklnif avrti.e.
t ll' t Reduction I

' Niniiitiiirtil in G Prim
I ! '! rtfulla li.tno.

r.w no tli-- - I'.. of I ca nt a (at- -

(loll ill ttie pi tf iftolrt W art
lt.l-.-- ! I V It' ilobaul I'll

'

I ,t v a t - .)...,. t. I '. .a i at tt I hi. aid
I , i. a. I ' ki.Ii a . ! li til I a a. a if
it i I : i i.'. la .it . a '. e a' t n a

I - i l

I I I I 111. a .' a I t . I a It
.... a.

"Ijmc of Giil t lei iri tiii-ii- ,

lie . I I I I t ' - I h it. i
. . . ,V i ti 11.1 ! t ...i t.f

'li a It.., ,l... , V .

I.' ' a . - - I ' a a t . i I
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Confers With the King
OiiihIi flee fu.eil H'lre.

( o,rllit, ivtt,
Itnine, Oct. 3'!. Ilenlto Mussolini,

chief of the fasclstl and new premier
jof Italy, arrived In Koine at 11 this
(inornlng. He was greeted at tlm rail

road station amidst the. wildest en-

thusiasm of tens of thousands of peo-

ple wlio acclaimed him tb savior of
th country.

H conferred with King Victor
Kinmnnut-- for an hour Immediately
after his arrival and then proceeded
to the Hotel Havoy. American tour-
ists rheered him.

Address by Mussolini.

Big Mussolini made a short address
from the, balcony of the hotel In which
he said:

"The fasclstl are completely vic-

torious. 1 havo corns to Home, lot
only to give Italy a ministry, but a
tino government. In a few hours you
will have such a government. Tong
live King Victor Ivinmanuel. T,ng
live victorious Italy. Long live the
fa selstl."

Trieste (aim.
Trieste, Oct. 30. Trieste passed Into

Ihe hands of the fasclstl calmly. Ac
cording to a prearranged plan the l

seized the governor's palace. I'll-!de- r

the leadership of filg fJlutita, the
fasclstl deputy at Trieste, they

entrance to the building.
Thousands of the fasclstl paraded

Ihe streets of the city wearing Hack
nhlrts and black fczzes. The blue- -

shifted members of the Dahuutia so-

ciety also paraded. The latter carried
clubs.

Huslness Is proceeding as usual.

Whisper Attack

Is Answered by
Senator Randall

Republican Candidate for

Governor Retorts to Stir-

ring Up of Religious

Prejudices.

By A. R. f.UOII. .'
Stuff Crreinnilrnt The OniHiia lie.

Geneva, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special
Telegram.) Charles II. Itamlall,

candidate for governor, re-

plied at a big meeting held In the
auditorium here tonight to the cam-

paign of whispering, which has been
started by supporters of his opponent,
Charles llryan.

Mr. Handiill answered in plain
term and was greeted with applause
by the big audience.

"I favored the language law because
I know what a boon It will be to the
children of foreign-bor- citizens," said
Mr. llandall.

"I admire our foreign born citizen.
At home my stauncliest friends are
men and women who were born In

foreign lands."
Ansurr Is Applauded.

Mr. Itandair Bnswer to Ilryan's
whispering rampalgn was also greeted
with applause at'other meetings held

today in W'ymor, Falrbury, Hebron
juud I'.i'iiiilng.

Mr. llandall said In part:
"A the campaign Is reaching the

Instil stages, the 'whispering' cam- -

i ixilgn Is in. reaslnr. The principal
In the 'whirpernis' rampalgn

lis made on lellglous grounds.
"It so happen that I have a legut-Ih'I-

aa retold In which Is recorded my
poalucit on thr legislative acts,
whereas my opponent ha no record.
I'lillili .tl miineii en i s m seeking to
aplwiil to prej ntii , and
ihenbv aid my opponent. Ileligtoii
pi rjiidu hn mi place In a polltl
. ill cHlllplllbn, bill if SUV (lch rleturllt
ii to b c. iiiil i -- d, tt should 1 i.h-i-i

hi., I nl.i 1 aid and an fur a I nm
1. in i ned it slcill b open,

f'nt -- My .i. ii I i h!lii d

as to th a. t if I)' i . ti iii 1. ar a
i hcr pi th piibl r hiH-- l fmiii

Wrsrtl g aiiV llllloll .l. I.
' I rmii i tie rlit nine i f t'.i

Amrlan govi tiotet. t a pitioipb-i- f
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Widow of Guggenheim
Gets $180,000 Annually

Mipeola, N. V., Oct. 31). Mrs. Cur-ti-

fluggenhelm, widow of Isaac
C.uggeiiheiin. one of the chief stock-
holders of the American Smelting and
P.emiing company, is provided with
an annual income of $lx(i,floo by the
terms of the financier's will filed for
probate here today. Mr. CSuggenhelm
died ut Southampton. England, Octo
her 10.

The estate in f,jd to be worth many
millions of dollars but the probate ap-

plication estimate the value of per-
sonal proM-rt- at mora than $1.000,.
ii'ifl and the value of real property at
more than $400,1100.

'
The will contains a provision that

j on the death of the widow the paint-- I

ings belonging to the family will be
'
given to the MetroHilitnn Museum of
Art. This was the only public he- -

finest.

! iioTu (isfTi7iivip
! IJoton, IM, ufl. A radio msage
from the nxi"! guard cutter. Acusli-net- ,

picked up h 'ie said that th tram
lighter, l.urie li. A , was railing for

'assistant. The Aciilint was ui.ahle
'to go to It He! Tli lighter, with I J

nun alKtaid, had ln ni!iitg ft.f
nine du

Government May
Arrest Students

Sleuths Discover Youths Are

Enclosing Letters in Laun-

dry Sent Home.

Lincoln, Oct. 30. (Special.) Joy
Hoatinan, university, student of Mor-

rill, Is accused In a complaint sworn
out by federal authorities of having
Kent a typewritten letter in a fourth
class mail package upon which he
paid fourth class rales, sent to his
home.

This is the first fruits of an Invent!-ga- t

kill postal authorities threatened
some time ago when they discovered
some of the economical youth at the
state university were sending letters
home in their laundry suit cases.

A complaint was also tiled against
Carl S. Ueane of Crete, who is ac-

cused of having enclosed a written
(ommnnieittioii in a package of paper
hound books he sent to a friend.

Adams Tells of Savings

by Republican Party

Washington, Oct. 3n. John T. Ad-

ams, chairman of the republican ra-

tional committee, said In a atatement
lio-- t nliiht that his party had consist-
ently practiced economy since cor
lug Into power. Unit Huong nth,,
thinks it had reduced th public debt
H.lt'.i.OI-.iu- t since March 4. 1121,

iitid that during that time tt had
ilinpiied 79. .112 employe from th

public plloll.
The icpuhlleni chairman asertd

that "this Is a record of public ecotv
.hi v which has never been equalled, "

"If this program of public cen-- i

ihv, no wat N gtm, is emit aiued,"
t.d Mr A. I.no, "It is no to

t in t a l li' an nugia--
- In oid'r!

to iii.iint.iio ti e i o otao at ion totwra-t- l

II ttitie an I ln;ilaiive hi .iniii a
i

of III g.tVi I l.llll-ll- t "
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Kidilii-- d of f'M i iiinu I
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Norris Has Plan

to Eliminate
' Senate of State

NebrasKa Solon Will Devote

Part of Time After Retire-

ment to Seeking Sim-

ple Government.

(rand Island, Neb., Oct. 30. iSpe-da- l

Telegram.) Senator .N'ortis vis-

ited (Jrand Island between trains to-

day and announced to friends that
after hi rctlretnejit from the nciiate
two years hence, he would resume his
residence In Nebraska and though he
never again would be a candidate for
any office, would devote time to pub-
lic affairs.

He declared informally to friends,
and later at the weekly dinner eif the
Itotry club, that he hoped to organize
a movement throughout the state for
an amendment to the state constitu-
tion reducing the. legislature to one
house of representatives and prefer-
ably cutting clown the
Into larger districts, with the view of

malting the legislator more respon-
sible to the people and of preventing
the logrolling, evading of the record
and the passing of Ihe buck now so

prevalent and deceptive to the voter,
Ifisliln from lieing more economical and
'

permitting legislator to be better paid
'

for the time thry put in.

Meet to Plan Combine i

Rail Bodies Called'

Si,lit,l. Mum. 1st. 30 al'.y A TI1
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Chicago Board of Trade
Files Test on Grain Act

Chicago, Oil. 30. The Chicago)
Roa.nl of Trade today made its first
move to test the constitutionality of
the grain futures act when it filed In
federal district court here a petition
for Injunction restraining the govern-
ment from enforcing the provisions
of the act.

I'lrtrict .IihIkc Carpenter Issued a
stay order preventing enforcement of
the act until November 13, when he
will hear the petition f.,f a temporary
injunction against enforcement of the
regulating act.

The law, enacted to take the place
of the former Capper Tineher act,

unconstitutional by the u-- n

em court, was passed to become
effective November I.

The bill of complaint, filed by Henry
S. Itobblns. counsel for the bourd,
harges that the law seeks to regu-lat- a

as ttitei-siat- commerce tt'Hde
that Is wholly state; that Is. Inter-
fering with state rights to govern
."(. bantes, and that It seeks to ile
I rive hoard tneinU'i of their prop,
city by admitting repiesa-ntative- of
ro opei stave Ixxliif and permitting
them to rebate eommi"ions In viola-
tion of rules tiLst'i vitl by ii'lui n.em
tii

Texas SiM iTl4r of Slate
riled in Mai field (.'a'

I.iIIms, T o. I ''i- - Mi ti. li r
ii.tstui4 f ti S I.. S',iol.- - m re'iatv
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Washington, Oct. 30. General busi-

ness conditions throughout the west
are "enormously Improved" over a

year ago, Kugene Meyer, Jr., manag-
ing director of the War Finance cor-

poration, declared today after a three
weeks' tour of six western states.

General business in the west, he
said, is on the mend, .except where
interfered with ty car shortage and
where local conditions have taken
temporary turns for the worse.

Mr. Meyer' tour included Califor-
nia, New Mexico, Vtah, Minnesota,
Wyoming and Montana.

In New Mexico and western Texas,
he said, the drought had seriously
threatened the cattle Industry, hut
arrangement have been made for
what probably will he the largest cat-tl- a

movement In the history of the
country to move the cattle from the
drought stricken areas Into Old Mexi-

co- and neighboring slat" where
there Is feed and water.

In the Inter mountain district the
aiirplu potato crop haa adversely af
fectatl huslness. Mr. "Meyer noted,
while In th northwest the hick of
car haa hampered the wheat move-

ment.
Otherwise, h eertJ. oinl.tlotu

ara Improving steadily, th sheep and
wool Industriaa r lo atituf.ictory
condition and th feeding of cattle In

' ti corn ba it t SHtisfaclnt y.

Mr, Meyir repotti-i- l a gioth in the
support being giv rocpemllv
market ass.s'lHtion by pnv.it batik

ing Intel"!, which I liifilntrtlnetl

lessened th i all o'l War Finni.c
corporation fund and tin--
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